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1. On 30 November 1979 the central rate of the Danish krone has.devalued; 
. 
the devaluation percent~ge is : 
SX in relation.to other·currencies 
4.628X in relation to the Ecu: 
2. The consequence with regard to agriculture would,·in theory, be 
the introduction of MCA's for Denmark based on a monetary gap of 4.9 
(3.4 if account is taken of the margin of tolerance>. 
In order to avoid such a consequence, the representative rate of the 
krone must be devalued accordingly. 
The effects of such a devaluation are set·out in the following table 
Representative rates Devaluation Effects 
Previous New on prices in on MCA's national currency 
-
1 OKR=0,135760 Ecu 1DKR=0,129477 Ecu 






COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
amending, with respect to the Danish krone, Regulation (EEC) 
No 878177 on the exchange rates to be applied in agriculture 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation No 129 on the value of the unit of account 
and the exchange rates to·be applied for the purposes of the common 
agricultural policy (1), as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 2543/73 (2), 
and in particular Article 3 thereof, 
Having regard to the prop.osal from the Commission_, 
Whereas the representative rates currently applicable were.fixed by Council 
Regulation (EEC) No 878/77 of'26 April 1977 on the exchange rates to be applied 
in agriculture (3), as last amended by Regulation (~EC) No 2139/79 (4); 
Whereas with effect from 30 November 1979 a change in the central rate of the 
Danish krone has occurred within the European monetary system; whereas this 
... 
change theoretically involves the introduction of monetary compensatory amounts • 
in Denmark;. whereas it is possible to avoid this effect by making a corresponding 
change in the rep~esentative rate of the Danish krone; 
Whereas this rate must be adopted immediately in order to avoid the introduction 
of monetary compens~tory amountsJin Denmark; 
Whereas the Monetary Committee willbe consulted and whereas, in view of the 
urgency, it is necessary to adopt the measures envisaged under the conditions 
provided for in Article 3(2) of Regulatio~ No 129, 
I!" !l/ !<II" --"'--~ 
( 1) OJ No 106, 30,10" '19.62, p, 255:~/62 
(2) OJ No L 263, 19, 9,;1973, p, 1 
(3) 0,1 No L 106p 29,! 4,1977; p'll 27 
(4) OJ No L 246, 29" 9 •!'1979 .. p, l6 
• 
HAS ADOPTED THIS R~GULATION 
Article 1 
The following subparagraph is added to paragraph 8 of Article 2a of 
Regulation CEEC) No 878/77 
"This representative rate is -replaced by that of 
1 Danish krone = 0.129477 Ecu 
with effect from 
- 1 January 1980 in the fisheries sector 
-.5 ·December 1979 in all other cases". 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 5 -·December 1979 • 
• 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
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- : f I L ~:~1 E f ~ ~~ f1 ~~ C ~E ~ E . ., .. DATE 1 30.11.1979 
1. LIG'•£ nuor.fTAIR£ :Tit res 6 et 7 CREDITS I 10.956,636 Buce 
' ...... wcswa ...... ~
2• JuTJTul£ H LA IIESUR£ : Re~lemcnt (CEE) no /79 du Consei l .du 
ruodifiant, en.ce qui concerne·ta couronne danoise, le _reglement 
relatif aux taux de change ~ appliquer dans le secteur agricote 
1979 
(CEE) n° 878/77 
J. eAsE Jumtaur : art. 3 du R/129/62 o I 
&, O~J£Cfi'S DE lA llfSUR( J • 
Nodification du taux repr6sentatif de la couronne danoise afin d'eviter l'instau-
ration de monta~ts compensatoires monetaires.suite ~ la ~edification du taux pivo 
de la couronne danoise. 
S. IPlCIHIIClS 'Jt;l~lr.I[R£5 
S.O D£Pl~S(S I LA (~ARt.£ 
PERIC~E DE 12 Y.OIS £XERC1lt EN (OURS C79 I 'rERCIC£ su:v••;f <80 I 





• I£~SO~RCES POOPRtS DES CE 
CPR(L[VE~i';TSit•:ITS DE DOUAN[) 
• '1Q'!i-rr"~-.t!'I'~PL • 
S.l. "O~E C£ CJLCUI. I 
. .. + 8,3 Mucc 
! 
(1) + 8,3 Muce 
(1) 
l 1 impact sur les d~penses est dQ ll l'incidence du double taux de ·con.versiono· 
D~penses danoises pour le budget 1980 : 626,6 ~luce 
Coefficient du double taux de conversion avant devaluation 
Coefficient du double taux de version apr~s devaluation 
: 0,9964 
:. 1,0095 
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